### Coming in 1994 from Landscape Management:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Special Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **February** | Rebuilding the soil  
            Weather trends  
            Dethatchers  
            Bottom-up management  
            Pre-emption pitfalls  
            The future of athletic field management  
| **March**  | What is professionalism?  
            Soil aerators  
            Weed control  
            Identifying weeds  
            You and the media  
            Summer help  
            Washington report  
| **April**  | Green industry alliances  
            Spraying systems  
            Insect control  
            Identifying insects  
            Insurance options  
            Dealing with greens committees  
            Community relations  
| **May**    | High-profit mowing  
            Spreaders  
            Disease control  
            Identifying diseases  
| **June**   | Equipment inventories  
            Aquatic weed control  
            Customer relations  
            Customer satisfaction  
            Overseeding  
            Identifying heat and water stress  
            Managing water  
            Managing budgets  
            Adding flower beds  
            Mid-season rescues  
| **July**   | Irrigation innovations  
            Pick-up trucks  
            Compaction  
            Avoiding equipment breakdowns  
            Supervisory profiles  
            Getting golfer cooperation  
            When summer help bails out  
| **August** | Turfseed availability report  
| **September** | Safety equipment  
            Fertilization  
            Resources for small business  
            Weather stations  
            Selling aeration  
| **October** | Winterizing turf and ornamentals  
            Bio-stimulants  
            Fall pre-emergents  
            Planting bulbs  
            Staff training  
            Maintenance trends  
| **November** | State of the Lawn Care Industry  
            Skid-steer loaders  
            Soil amendments  
            Winterizing irrigation  
            Valuing employees  
            Winter golf?  
            Early ordering  
| **December** | Landscape trends  
            Computer-aided design  
            PGR update  
            Pruning and transplanting trees  
            Budgeting  
            The international scene  
            Pre-payment plans  

**NOTE:** Ph.D.s in italicized typeface